The Keys to Success

Think People, Not Dollars

Make a gi! ﬁrst.
This is the most important thing for a
campaigner to be successful. Lead by
example. It’s tough to ask others for a
gi! unless you have already shown a
ﬁnancial commitment.

Here’s how a donor’s money is invested at the YMCA.

Emphasize pledging.
Most people can donate more over a
period of #me.
Face to face is best.
Try and see every prospect in person. When you
treat every visit as a major event, you are likely to secure a larger pledge.
Sta#s#cs show that face to face campaigning has a 75% response rate!
Plan your approach.
Determine in advance what would mo#vate the prospect to donate the
largest gi! possible. What programs or ac#vi#es appeal most to the
prospect? Try and consider his/her giving capacity, and what might be the
best payment op#on.
Share the YMCA story.
Giving is largely based on educa#on. Use individual stories
to illustrate how the Y is mee#ng community needs. Then relate the
prospect’s contribu#on as crea#ng speciﬁc opportuni#es for others.
Visit YMCA programs.
Knowing ﬁrst hand what the Y does is crucial. Meet the YMCA staﬀ and ask
ques#ons.

$65 will allow a child to take swim lessons for six weeks, learning
lifesaving swimming skills.
$100 gives a child the opportunity to play on a YMCA youth
basketball team, learning the fundamentals of basketball
and teamwork for life.
$135 can send a youngster to summer camp for a week, providing
life#me memories.
$165 means a child will have a YMCA membership for a year,
providing a safe caring place to spend free #me where
YMCA counselors and programs shape lives.
$350 allows a high schooler to a)end the yearly Youth &
Government conference to learn how the state legislature
works.
$440 helps four fathers and their children to spend true quality
#me together building strong
and las#ng rela#onships
through the Y guides program.
$750 will give a local family the
opportunity to experience all
the Y has to oﬀer for a year.

Aim high and be speciﬁc.
When the #me is right, ask for a speciﬁc amount. Try and avoid talking
dollars. Emphasize how their investment in the Y translates into programs. If
the person is a past donor, ask him/her to increase this year’s gi!.

$1,000 will send a child to all day
preschool for a month,
easing the burden on a
family in need.

Ask about matching gi!s.
Ask the donor is his/her employer has a matching gi!s program. It’s a great
way to double your success! The donor must send the gi!s to the YMCA
ﬁnance oﬃce.

$2,500 provides a child with
recrea#on and homework
assistance for one year of
a!erschool care.

Frequently Asked Ques#ons
Is my dona$on tax deduc$ble?
Absolutely, and you will receive a receipt for your records.
How much of my gi! is actually used to help people?
One hundred percent of every dollar donated is invested in people
who are in need. No administra#ve costs are deducted.
How much of my gi! leaves the community?
Zero! Every dollar stays right here in Orange and Chatham coun#es.
How much should I give?
How much can you give? Every dollar helps. Some people give $25,
others give $2,500…it depends on a person’s capacity.
How are scholarships awarded?
Scholarship requests are evaluated on a case by case basis. The
amount of ﬁnancial assistance is determined by a sliding scale
that takes into account income, expenses, family size and special
circumstances.
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Volunteer Guide and FAQ
Thank you for being part of
the team that is dedicated
to helping others! Your
efforts will have real and
lasting results as we all

If someone qualiﬁes for a scholarship, can they get a YMCA
membership for free?
No. The YMCA believes everyone needs to have some investment in
the organiza#on. Even if it’s a small amount, everyone is required to
pay something.
Do I have to write a check now, or can you bill me?
The YMCA is happy to invoice donors once, or on a monthly basis.
May I designate my gi! for a speciﬁc
purpose?
Absolutely! You can designate your gi! for
a speciﬁc program, group of people, etc.
Chapel Hill – Carrboro YMCA
980 Mar#n Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
919.442.9622

work towards building
strong kids, strong families
and strong communities.

